
GENEALOGY

and

FAMILY HISTORY

This information is a collection of
foot steps in time, echoing into the
future for generations to come.

1 feel that ifwe neglect the chance to leave our history for
our descendants that we cheat them out of their heritage, and
with the fabric of their personalities. Our ancestors provided
the very building blocks that we are made up from, and in some
m3f9terious way the controlling force ofwhat we may become or
who we really are. I will not be guilty of cheating the friture
generations out of the knowledge of their own extended pasti

Please take care of yourself and your extended family. In
memory of your loved ones that have been recently lost. Keep
recording the history of all you love.

Claudette Moreland
email: morelandc2006@aol.com

http://www.angelflre.com/un/crank



To: South Carolina Archives

Columbia, South Carolina

Date: April 10, 2006

Subject: George Waldon Bush love letter to Eliza Crankfield

George Waldon Bush of Clark County, Kentucky wrote a
beautihil love letter to Eliza Crankfield of Fairfield District,
SC in 1841 and the letter has become a &mily treasure.

The three great great grand-daughters of Eliza Crankfield-Bush
wish to submit this love letter to the South Carolina Archives

for historical preservation.

The three great great g^nd-daughters are:

Nancy Morris Hardman Crenshaw
Glynis McHargue Patterson
Claudette Sharpe Moreland

Sincerely,
Claudette Moreland

4529 Marsh View Dr.

Femandina Beach, FL 32034

Source of the copy of the love letter is:
Nancy Morris Hardman Crenshaw
611 MobreyDr.
Richmond, VA 23236-4148
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A Love Letter...

Kentucky Advocate Magazine
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J, R. C, RROOKSHIRE, and his infc came to Hoylc Coimtj*
<ner 50 years ago. Now 85years of age, ho isa retired farmer
and lives al Perrvville.

«r 1 yin i^eniury

PEKin'VlLI-E (Spl.) - A letter of
luvc i;: i)ne of the tiosl prized
posscsR^nm of fiS-year-cid Perryv*ille
TTsidcnl .I R C Brooksliire.

Wnrten June 25, IMl, hv his grarKl-
father, t^irge W Bush, a Windieslet
schtxfimaster, la his grandinolher,
Eliza Crankfield who vcps living in
South Carulina, the ietlfr has been
treasured by the famHy. and in the
possession of Bro-^tshirc'ji^ister. Mrs.
J A. Bush erf Wmchestcr. itiUI recently.

The I9tl century letter was namM
the winner iii a kive letter contest in
Vichigan at one time.

Although -.t renscts the
schuuLaiasl«''s w-jrrv that he had lost
his lady love, Brookshi.*e said he
iiunself Is evidcixice thai jU turned uut
well.

The lovers were marnod in South
Carolina and returned to Viinchester on
horseback bring-.iig their wedding gift.
lf> .Negro slaves, ro thct Kwitucky
plantation in Clark County,

The letter reads os follows:

J

Clark County. Kemacky
June 28.18il

My Dear, '
For suI must call yoil. I arrived

home in March aftermafey troubles
in Georgia unthebusirieke 1wasin.
I expoctvd If be at yogr father's
house this month, whjch is my
excuse tor not ivTiling to you before
this time, but the buataess I ex
pected to attend to is arranged
otherwise. I have not heard a word
from you since I saw you. I have
undertaken to write ytou several
limes, but did not sendpe lett^.
The reason w^. 1 experod tn get

thire as .soon as the tetters. I hope
you will {>ardon me for ill treatment
to yoo in neglcctii^ you so much. I
have long entestain^ an ambition
ro make the wile the musl
jgreeable and dehghlfu! name in
•lalure

Marriage is an iostiiution
calculated for a constant srene of
as much deli^ as our being is
capable r>f Two persma who have
chosen each otlw oul of all the
species with e desiQi to be each
other's mutual coitifori and en-
tenausmerj have in tlial action

bound themselves lu good-
humored, affabk, discre^, and
impcffccuom to the- end cf Iteir
lives Therefore. I liope you w:ll
lorgive.

You know all our obligatioas to
each other end I hope you have not
tx'corr.e dissatisfied with me. J

w;int ymi on Uierecivpt of this letter
to write me immediately. You may
Ixt sure I have not torgotfen yoa,
thou^ IT looks like I have. I cxpe^
when 5 hear from y>wi to come to
South Camllra if it is agreeable
with ymj for -inc to come as H
depends on your onswcr whcUtcr T
win come to the South or not. Direct
your letters to Winchester, Claidt
County. Kentucky. It will be en
dless to exhibit thf- various picture
of ttelight which niv imsgination
has fcrmed of licing your husband if
I slicuid be fortunate to
obtain you through (he blesai^ of
Ihmvidcnce. My friends are all
us common.

lam your affectionale lover,
George W.Bush


